Effect of ionic strength on the pH optimum, specificity, and mechanism of action of acid DNase from mature eggs of the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus intermedius.
The effect of ionic strength of the reaction medium on the pH optimum, specificity, and mechanism of action of the acid DNase isolated from mature eggs of the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus intermedius was studied. Changes in ionic strength of the reaction medium caused a displacement of the pH optimum of the enzyme to acidity or alkalinity. The region and range of this displacement depended on the buffer used and on the substrate structure. For single-stranded, duplex, and supercoiled forms of DNA, the pH optimum displacements were 1.0, 1.4, and 2.0 pH units, respectively. The pH optimum displacement changed the mechanism of action of the enzyme. Under optimum pH conditions, the enzyme cleaved supercoiled DNA only by the double-hit mechanism, and fragments of duplex DNA resulted due to the coincidence of breaks in opposite chains. On pH displacement to acidity, the enzyme acted by the mixed mechanism (single- and double-hit). And the quantitative ratio of products of the enzymatic hydrolysis of supercoiled DNA was significantly changed depending on the pH displacement to acidity or to alkalinity. The findings are explained by the effect of salt-dependent electrostatic interactions during the formation of a nonspecific DNA-enzyme complex.